[Study on the circular dichroism of (S)- and (R)- Wuweizisu C].
The circular dichroism (CD) is an excellent method for determining the absolute stereochemistry of organic compounds. The CD spectra of four biphenyl compounds were determined by using CD spectrometer, and two pairs of symmetrical CD spectra were obtained. The absolute configuration of biphenyl bond was confirmed by the Cotton effect according to the CD rule. The CD spectrum of compound 3 shows a negative Cotton effect at 256 nm, and a positive Cotton effect at 220 nm, which predicts an S-configuration of biphenyl according to an experimental CD rule. Conversely, the CD spectrum of compound 3' displays a positive Cotton effect at 256 nm, and a negative Cotton effect at 219 nm, which predicts an R-configuration of biphenyl. And the regularity of oxazoline-mediated Ullmann reaction was obtained, too.